Kindness Box of Miracles

The Kindness Box of Miracles go out to our 300+ critically-ill kids and their families to ensure they have what they need to survive, while also spreading some monthly cheer to remind them that they are not alone.

GET INVOLVED BY BECOMING A SPONSOR
Title Sponsor $5,000 | Product Sponsor $2,500 | Shipping Sponsor $2,500

BOX THEMES BY MONTH

❤️ FEBRUARY Love Box
ดอกไม้ MARCH Lucky Box
バタフライ MAY Believe Box
☀️ JUNE Sunshine Box
🌟 JULY Sparkle Box
秋 SEPTEMBER Autumn Box
ぼんやり OCTOBER Boo Box

FOR MORE INFORMATION, contact Jonathan Birt, Development Manager, at (714) 705-4541 or jbirt@miraclesforkids.org.
Kindness Box Sponsorship Opportunities

Title Sponsor | $5,000
Donation covers all postage/shipping, product and supplies costs for 300 families.
Includes:
- Custom co-branded box, donor notecard, themed box labels, packaging, fun accessories, etc.
- One (1) social media post highlighting sponsorship on all MFK social channels
- Recognition as Title Sponsor on MFK website for month of sponsorship
- Exclusive volunteer event hosted at Miracles for Kids HQ
- Exclusive local delivery opportunity for volunteers

Product Sponsor | $2,500
Donation covers product and supplies costs for 300 families.
Includes:
- Custom co-branded box, themed box labels, packaging, fun accessories, etc.
- One (1) social media post highlighting sponsorship on all MFK social channels
- Volunteer opportunities hosted at Miracles for Kids HQ
- Delivery opportunities for volunteers

Shipping Sponsor | $2,500
Donation covers postage/shipping costs for 300 families.
Includes:
- Custom co-branded box, themed box labels, packaging, fun accessories, etc.
- One (1) social media post highlighting sponsorship on all MFK social channels
- Volunteer opportunities hosted at Miracles for Kids HQ
- Delivery opportunities for volunteers

CONTACT Jonathan Birt, Development Manager, at jbirt@miraclesforkids.org or (714) 705-4541